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THE LIFTMNAN

Havling got succesfuly past thxe Hall Policeman 1 reached the
lift anxd fouxxd thxe Liftman naeintesuyoaLtn
Grarnmar. e~g i h t~yo ah

He Itock no notice of me but continued to chant : "A»w. amare,
0 amavî. aalm." I trod on his foot, begged Ixis pardon, and toldA

himn tliat as 1 was interviewing the -"Men that Covnt " in the
hospital, 1 would b. very ranch obliged if he would give me a short
résumé of bis work.

"WM"he said, - 1 thi*nk that 1 get more ups and downi' than
any other officiais in the hosp*tat, but the work i!4 interesing.2 Ili
the moingn 1 wait until the cripples bave walked clown to break-
fast before 1 start the lift. This saves the rnachinery and aiso gives
the. putients sorne much needed exercise They get toc, muc sleP
soi-e ofthem. 1 taoe a great interest inthem, an~d 1ko hy
think alot of me. Asson as they are able tc> walk 1 alwaý s
make thenm go up the stairs.

'lThe Il it " runs tc> four iftpors. First, ,«Lecester Lounge
where the of$ier patients are Second4, -Thea BeeNve ", which

contains thec light duty mn, <and txere zi a buzz there in the
xncrning. Third, "Thxe Boneard,» wberç ail the. legs and arias
are cut off. The. Fùiirtl, IlZeppelin Ally ", is athe top of the
building.

IlThe lif t lias three speeds, medium, slow, andê vert slow.Th
Yeim n is used for member of the staff -Slow ',for patients,

an IlVexy slow " for lady vi sitors and nice sisteris -

<We bave rues bt wnee talc. any niotice of thetm. We
c blastl]e hreakare too many in the lift, becaiuse the.cabe reasan thn e tllth scrgeapt miajort ht it wat

At hi pont 1intmaedta 1would ike to see the xmng

I walked upstairs, hearing as 1went the~ strains of-amo aar
amavis amalum.
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Doii>t throw awy th ivfi ih yorciaetebxebt rp ti

theboxattheGymasum or heDaiy E rss heey 4u fo

trnc omots ert Smnsnba fray oletd n sn


